
April 28, 2024 

🕆 Nancy Alpaugh asks, “Please pray that my eye surgeries 
for glaucoma will lower the pressure, not raise it, and not 
affect my vision.  One eye will be done April 26 and the 
other eye on May 3.  I’m nervous about these 
procedures, but they need to be done.” 

🕆 Pray for Bob and Kathy Rawleigh as they travel to Los 
Angeles to be with Bob’s aunt who has inoperable cancer 
and with family members, some of whom don’t know the 
Lord. 

🕆 Beverly Fowble has been diagnosed with Leukemia and 
doctors don't expect her to live more than 2 weeks. 
Please pray for her children as they come to grips with 
this news and make plans for the future. Her address is 
Ashley Manor 421 Crescent Drive Caldwell, ID 83605. 

🕆 There will be a memorial service for Doyle Runyan on 
Monday, May 13th at 11:00am. Please be praying for 
comfort for Sue and the family. 

🕆 Desire Herzog hit her head in a fall on the concrete patio 
April 12th and was in ICU from bleeding in her brain. The 
bleeding stopped and the doctors sent her home on 
Tuesday after a scan did not show any blood clots.  Her 
daughter will be staying with Desire and Bob for a while. 

🕆 Jack Pickens The doctor decided against surgery to 
remove more of Jack’s foot and is trying antibiotics to 
clear the infection.  Please pray that this will be 
successful. 

🕆 Bob and Karen Thompson Please continue to pray for 
them after the death of their son, Steve. 

🕆 Kandee Harris “Please continue to pray for my nephew, 
John. His doctors found that he needs help with electrical 
impulses with his second ablation. The first was in a 
different area of the heart. This one has a better success 
rate. Thank you for praying.” 

🕆 Ed McConnell has several heart procedures this month. 
Please pray that they will be successful and that Ed will 
recover quickly. 

🕆 Marceia Keys Please continue to pray for the family of 
Gail Keys Burns: her husband Terry, daughters Heather, 
Holly and Mary, and stepmother Marcia Keys. 

🕆 Jim and Nancy Alpaugh “Jim’s friend Ray, he knows the 
Lord.  He needs prayer for the pain and his wife needs 
prayer for strength to care for him. Also, our neighbor 
Vern has congestive heart failure.  They don’t know how 
long he will live.  Some days he can’t even get out of 
bed.  His wife asked for prayer.” 

🕆 Bryan Buckles The doctor says he may not be able to 
drive again. Pray as he considers what to do. 

🕆 Pattie Fowler “The doctors still have not found answers 
about my health. Prayers that I rest and trust in Jesus.” 

🕆 Ann Upson now lives at Brookdale Senior Living, Apt. 
107, 2975 Juniper Drive, Lewiston, ID 83501. 

🕆 Brian, the only believer in his family, in Canada, 
requests prayer for his mother, Emma, with cancer. He 
asks for the Lord's healing for his mom, and that she and 
the family will come to know the Lord as Savior. 

🕆 Mike Davis is home, the wounds on his feet are healing 
nicely, but please pray for strength for him and Judy. 

🕆 Please pray for those going through the grief of losing 
precious loved ones recently. Pray that God will help 
them to grieve well and lead them to His peace. 

🕆 Vic and Donna Terry’s son, Jack, had to retire early 
from the military and is still in a great deal of pain with his 
back. Vic’s sister is feeling better, but still needs prayer. 

🕆 Claudette Osler Claudette thanks everyone for praying 
for her, also for her granddaughter, Taylor. Taylor is still 
sober and working three jobs to be able to afford an 
independent living situation. Please continue to pray. 

🕆 Peggy Tietsort Please keep praying for her and John. 

🕆 Bridgett Davis Please pray for encouragement. 

🕆 Doug Sweaney’s wife, Judy, is still having several health 
issues and much weakness.  Please keep both in prayer. 

🕆 Jeff Youngblood is asking prayer for his brother who has 
heart problems.  

🕆 Please pray for our Children’s and Youth Ministries as 
they prepare for VBS and Camp this summer, that many 
that attend would come to know the Lord. 

🕆 Our country; wisdom for those making decisions.   



🕆 Pray that the Lord will continue to provide volunteers 
needed to staff our children’s and youth programs.  

🕆 Keep our pastors and elders in prayer.  

🕆 Unity in our congregation  

🕆 Our youth and children will want to live for Jesus and 
share their faith with friends and classmates  

🕆 Pray for struggling marriages.  

🕆 Pastor Daniel in Mexico to be released from prison 

🕆 Our Sister Church in Tambov, Russia 

🕆 Our Missionaries and the International Students 

🕆 Pray for all those with every kind of health need. 

🕆 Pray for those in the military. 

🕆 Pray for all our unsaved loved ones that they will come to 
know our precious Lord. 


